
, Society Meetings.
xnxiro cirrLz, No. 7s, a. o. k. of hie m. c.

2nd and 4tb Monday of each month, In
Lehlgbton, lit 7;S0 o'clock p, H

J.W. OHeil78.K.0.l 8. B. Gllniini,
nsADM 'iltrrns lodos, No. 686, 1. o. o. P.

meet, ever ."Tuesday evening, at a o'clock.
In Kee Half. Daniel Graver, K. O.i Wi
n. lie Becretary.

TOHO PoA TMB, Mo. 171. Imp. O. It M meet
on Vjeanesdsy evening of each week, at 7:30
o'clock, tn'Fnbllo School Hall, Wtiaepnrt,
Pay P, ltlokert, 8. 8. It ailbam, i:. ot n

XXHIOBTOK LOCOS, No. 231 K. of P., meets
on Friday evenings, In ltebera Hull, at 7:3
o'clock; AvW.Kaihea.C.C. T. ItatcluT, K.
of It and b.

. ' "

Advertising? Rates.
W tttfn it to bo distinctly understood that

so Advertisements will be Inserted in the
of TBI CABBon Aeyocite that mny be

received from unknown partie or flrroa. unless
accompanied with tho CASH. The following are
onrosxf, terra.
Advertisement! for 1 year, per loch each

Insertion 10 Ct.." iftlr Montha. per Inch each Insertion n L'ta.
" Three Months, ' iOC'ta.

Lees than three months, flrat lnser- -

lion tl. each subsequent lnaertlon 25 Cta.
JLocal notices loeents per line.

H. VMOItTIUJUER, Publisher.

E. IL. SIBWBKS,
DISTRICT. ATTOnNIST COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,
Omca, No. J, Mansion House,

V ' ' ifAOunounNit, TA.
Settling JTstateB'. Filing Accounts and Orphans

Court Praoaoe a epeoialty.
Trial earetnllv attendod to. Legal

transactions In Kngllah and German, Jail 9.

""oATOBDAV JIOP.WNG, OCT. 9. 1876.

Local and Personal.
1ST Parties receiving the Advocate

with a cross Dirked after their names
will .plMse. remit the amount due for
Subscription, or the extra 50 cents wilt

be added' to pay (he expenses of collec-

tion. yJ-- l.

Ievc your measure with Laury &

Feters, If you would look Dice.
black' Alpacas at D. Graver's Dee

Hire store; at from 25 cents per yard
upwards.

New buckwheat flour at.S. E. Fatz-Isger'- s,

at lowest piles and ot excel-

lent quality.
A. full line of boots and shoes, sell-

ing very- low, at Dan Graver's Ueo
Hive Store.

The "fits" given at Laury &
Peters', are unsurpassed by any other
bouse In the county.

Dan Graver.at the B Hlvn Store,
Is selling 'very pretty prints at from C

cent a yard upward.
Mrs. 8. B. Fatzlnger Is Just receiv-

ing a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and see
them.

Tba fall suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashlonablo and
neat, while the price is wltblu the reach

Extra copies of the Catidom A
all the Dally and Weekly

papers can be obtained at Brady's To-
bacco Store,

When you 'go to Allentown,
that you can buy dry goods

cheaper at Kramers' corner than at any
other noae In the Lehigh Valley,
fltlek a pin right here I

L. P. Klepplnger wll furnish you
with a, handsome horse and buggy or
do any kind of hauling; for you at very
reasonable charges. Livery corner of
Bank and Iron Streets.

J. K. Klckert has still a few of those
eligible lots In RIckertBtown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and ste hlm lie is also g

ftour,feed,lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

A IUrtK Ciiakce We offer for 6ale
one of Edward Plotts' Star Parlor Or .

sacs, fresh from his factory at Was-
hington,. J. This Instrument is sur-
passed by none in the market. Call
at thtrofllce.

T...D, Olauss has been appointed
agent for this section for tho celebrated
Buttcrlck it' Go's Garment Patterns for
1adIeaand,bUdren, and has now a
Mock, ot the latest styles on liana.
Ladles should call for catalogues.

'Notice Cream, Ice cold fountain
fioda Water, and choice Confections,
you should not fall to call at C. M.
Roth's; 'opposite Semmel's hardware
store. Also tresn Dread and cakes ev-.- ry

deay.
TVD. Clauas. the meacbant tailor.

basest received his fall and winter
stork cf all kinds ot suiting, comprising
all tho latest and best styles, and su
perlor to anything ever before brought
Into this market Also, a full lino of
elegant overcoatings. Do Invites ,hls
customers and the community In ceil
er'al to ialLafad Inspect his goods and
icarn nia prices.

Gouetuiko Nice. A fine assortment
of Twilled Silk, Bio. Green, andBlack
lu or ,1 1UD, Paraxon Frame, Partrld,
wood buck,- - ivory Handle Umbreltj
With nam? engraved. Bememberjuls
Is the only place In Carbon county to
get a genuine, nrst ciass uniureila.

C. 13. RnoADs.
.Dialer In Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, &a.,

ftiarxei square, Aiaucn ununic.
A tremendous eacrlfice In

mens' and boys' boots, shoes,
And gaiters of all stvles and analltles.
M T. D. Clauss', In order to close out
present stock, be Is now giving some of
mo Dost uargains in mis line ot goods
.ever before offered In this section. Call
early; It you would secure a real bar-gai-

Dead Quarters for BooU, Shoes
aad Subbcrs. Messrs. Laurv Pa.
iers are now receiving and offering for
isaie one oi toe largest ana Dest Beiect
.ed stocks.Qt mens' kip and calf boots,
womeni' abd children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought into Lehigh- -
too, at prices which defy competition.
jiememuer, it you want to ouy cheap
for'catSi, now is the time, and Laury &
Mini

Fanner a. are vou nrenared to at.
btblt your fat catUe and bogs next
.week T Tho fair' opens on Tuesday
.next, and It 13 expected that you will

vu uauu miu juur svocv.

The plasterers (ire now at work on
F. P. Sentinel's now store building.

The political pot bubbles. After
next week It will bo boyle-lyn- n hot I

Our tlovll Is responsible for till.
The greenback dollar, with gold at

117, Is worth a fin all fraction less than
cents ; In other words, it Js 14M be-

low par.
The grand parade of firemen will

take place, In this borough on Thurs-
day morning, 14th Inst. Line forms at
0 o'clock, A. M.

Our young friend, Mr. n. T.
Smawley has been appointed to the
Jxackereltowii Schools, which will opeu
on Monday, November 1st.

Have you got your articles ready
for exhibition at tho Carbon county
fair, which' opens on Tuesday next ? If
not, proceed to get them ready at once.

The Republican delegate election
will bo held at the olllco of W. M.
liapslicr this (Saturday) evening, Oct
0, between tho hours of five and eight
o'clock.

Mechanics, have you prepared any
articles of your handiwork for ex-

hibition at the Carbon county fair,
which opens on Tuesday noxt ? If not,
why not ? ,

If you wish to enjoy constitutional
liberty, don't wear a pull-back- - dress,
but hire your horses and carriages at
tho popular livery of David Ebbert, on
Bank street.

Tho Synod of Pennsylvania, em-

bracing the Presbyterian churches of
Eastern Pennsylvania, wlllJioId Its an-
nual session at Plttston, commencing
on the Slst Inst.

A gentleman at our e'bow requests
us to ask our old friend Evoland, of
tho Tamaqua Courier, It he can Inform
him who is the greatest eater in Schuyl-
kill county ?

Lost, on Saturday evening last, on
Bank street or Bankway. a lady's1 gold
bracelet. Whoever has found It and
returns It to this office, will bo reward-
ed for their trouble.

Wm. Kemerer will open business
in bis new store building about the 18th
Inst., with a very largo stock of new
and elegant fall goods, to which he In-

vites the attention of his friends.
A. P. Carter and E. C. Carter, Jr.,

tho Sewing Machine men of Mauch
Chunk, were In town on Thursday,
They dropped In to eee us lu the eve-
ning, and we say call again, gentlemen.

You like mackerel, of course.
Well, E IT. Rhodes will furnish you a
prlmo article at fifty cents for twelve ;

and jf you are dissatisfied with the
price 'he will throw In an extra fish.
Codfish, very low for cash.

A few days ago Adam Chrtstman,
of Penn Forest, was out In tho woods
In tho neighborhood of Drake's Creek,
when ho suddenly came upon two full
grown bears ana their two cutis. Being
unarmed MrO.' had to leave them In
their "glory."

We understand that the good wife
of a nromlnnnt official of tho Lplilch
Valley Ral)roudj:Wyomlng.dlvlslon, has
presented net ;husnand with twins,
(bouncing boys. Congratulations and
many happy rcoirns are now In order.

1 M.

Ladles, the innnagera ot the Carbon
County Industrial Society Invito ou to
furnish a large quautity of embroidery
and fancy needlework for exhibition at

grounds, lp Leblghton, on Tuesday
next.

Wo have received the first number
of the Dover Index, published by our
young friend F. k. lluiiiiuel, at Dover,
N. J. It presents a neat appearance,
and is well filled Svltli Interesting local
and general news1. $1.00 a year. Here's
our tSS", Frank, i

Mr. B. F. Chase, associated with
some of our prominent citizens, is about
to mauo application to me uovernor or
Pennsylvania to Ibo Incorporated as
"Chase's Improvol GlasatIanufactur-In- g

Company," tlip game to be located
in tins county. . ve are reliably in-

formed that the patent Is a good one,
find could be made a paying Industry
In our .midst, It properly encouraged.
Wo hope our friends will thoroughly
Investigate the master for themselves
ana give it a nuerui pupport. i&trouus
burg Democrat.

The case of Commonwealth vs. F,
A. Beamish, which occupied the Wilkes
Uarru court lor several days Inst week.
was given over to the Jury about three
o'clock on Saturday, afternoon. The
Jury were out until Tuesday noon,
nearly tnree aays, ana ra line to acrce.
were tbon brought into court and dis
charged by Judge Dana. It Is renort
ed that they stood eleven for conviction
and one for acquittal the solitary one
Doing ueo. Keese, a farmer ot Klntts
ton township. The case will be

city journal, uct. A.

tr.ff?
At regular ataied meetinc on Wedneadar eve

ning uat oi no. 171, the fol
lowing named genuemeu were Installed officers
for tho ensuing term i

Sachem, p. A. German,
H. 8., Kmannel Clause,
J. 8.. U.J. llunaicker,
Trustee, P. A. u raver.

I. O. O. V.
At the Reirolar meeting ot Onaden Ilutlen

IxJge, No. ess, I, O. o. F held In Itebei'a Hall.
on Tueeday eventntr last, the following: ofiUera
were ineu'led for the ensuing termi

jr. n., Joseph Relgel,
V. O,. Wm. H Hex.
Ti (usurer, A. O. Sollenmarer,
It. a.. M. a. neber,
A. It. a. Henry Koatenbader,
Trustees. John A. Obert, Johu. Ouham.

Sal of Stands.
The sale ot stands, etc., on the Carbon county

fair (rounda took place on Tuesday afternoon
last. The (following are the namea of the pur- -

cnaaera and the amounts realised from the aale
wm. Eckert, Firing coach , a ai.oolleury Drnmbore, KUnd .No.1 45.00
Leopold tleyera, 2 41.00
V, Hehulenherg, " " i aoitoJ, btrausberger, 4 ,,,, ).&)
AdantUenry. " ' I auo
llermon Perldman, " " a as.00
Wnuumlth. " " 7.".m!!
John Brighton, " " 8 28 w

Total 292M
The following oXOcers'Aiire alw appoiatodi. . u j uc.v. ciiu Amps iuu , , tr . uojietUate keepera, Hamud Kboert and A aron bliive

Work U becoming 6lack.

Demucrnllc County Conrfiitlon.
Tho delegates to the. Democratic

County Convention assembled In the
Court Ilousa, at Mauch. Chunk, on
Monday morning last, at 11:15 o'clock.
Tho convention was called to order by
the Chairman of the Couuty Committee,
Col. Robert Klotz, In a brief speech
advising harmony In making tho nomi-

nations.
Dr. R. Leonard, of Mauch Chunk,

was chosen Chairman ; upon taking
his seat tho Dr. mado a very neat ltttlo
speech advising the members to choose
candidates in accordance with the old
Jeffersonlan principle " capability,
fidelity- and houcsty." Tho Dr.'s
speech was received with much

Nathan Belford, of Mauch
Chunk, and John S. Len'z, of Leblgh-
ton were chosen Vice Presidents and
took their Beats. F. P. Seratnel, ReU'-be-

Horn and Jos. Lynn were mado

Secretaries.
The credentials of tho delegates wero

then called for, and full delegations
from each district responded to their
names.

A motion was made for the appoint-
ment of a committee to revise tho roles
governing tho party, said committee to
report at nextlCounty Convention. Tho
motion was carried, and tho Conven-

tion adjourned for dinner.
The Convention at 1:30

o'clock, and on motion, Jos. Lynn was
made reading Secretary of tho Conven-
tion.

Lion. A J. Durllng, Paul Kresgo and
E. P. Williams wero appointed Scntor-la- l

Confrees.
On motion the Convention proceeded

to the nomination and election of can-

didates for the sereial offices.
For County Treasurer tho following

named gentlemen wero nominated :

T. B. clauis, MaxHchwclbini,
John It. M'Ulnley. Kol. Itlclcert,

Patrick .MKenna.

On motion, the nominations closed,
and the convention proceeded to ballot,
with the following result : '

T, T). Clus 33. Max Hchweiblng;.,.!
J. It. M.'Omley..lo. boi. Itickcrt, 0

Patrick ll'Eenm 4

T. D. Clauss, Of Lehigh ton, was
thereupon declared the choice of the
convention, and, on motion, his norul
nation was made unanimous. Mr.
Clauss Is a gentleman of thorough busi-

ness tact, honest and punctual In his
every action, and will make one of the
best Treasurers Carbon county has ev-

er had. We have no hesitation In say-

ing that no better choice could have
been made for the office.

r"or Register and Recorder the fol
lowing names wero presented ;

Nathan Klotz. II. li hwartx,
lleinard Phillips, Thou. P. Arner,

On motion tho nominations closed,
and the convention proceeded to ballot,
as follows :

1st JUL MEal. 3d Hal.
Nathan Klotz II u 111

Uernuid l'lilmps vn ti
II. K. awttiu 12 14 7
Thos. P. Aruer 11 9 1

Bernard Phillips, of Summit Hill,
having received a majority of all the
votes cast on'the 3rd ballot was declar
ed duly elected, and, on motion, his
nomination was made unanimous.

For Couuty Commissioners were pro
sented to tho convention, thirteen
names or Just eleven more aspirants
than there wero vacancies on tho
ticket, but then there was lots of
mateilul to select from. The cati
dldates wero as follows:

J. J. Oallauher, J. A. (1 raver,
Wm. lUucb, John Brighton,
Tnos. p. Fuller, Duulel l'.ouo.
Henry lio er, P. 8chulenUerp,
D. It, Keller, J, limes.
Wash BuyJer, Dermott,

Wm. Behler,
On motion the nominations closed,

and the convention proceeded to ballot,
Henry Boyer, E-q- of Welssport, was

on tho 4th ballot ; on the
thirteenth ballot but two candidates re
mained before the convention, J. J.
Gallagher' and Daniel Rouse, and that
ballet resulted in the choice ot tho lat
ter named gentleman, who Is said to
bo an old and very highly respected
citizen of Weatherly borougb. Ills
nomination was then 'mado unanimous

For Coroner, Dr. Stopp1, of East
Penn twp., was nominated by accla
matlon.

For Auditors', Maloney.-o- f Banks,
and Samuel Zelgenfu&s, of Lower
Towumenslng were unanimously noml
nated.

jitter some unimportant business the
convention adjourned, being marked
throughout for the harmony and good
feeling which prevailed.

Information Wanted.
The namea and addresa, either of

the parents or near fxlenda. ot the late William
Tucker, who enuated at Lehlghton. Fa., aud
subsequently Joined the 114th Penna. Ileglment
tirisn ungade), and who died near Petersburg.
Vs., A, I). 1SI. The Mends may learn some.
tiling to their advantage by addreaalng ' Har
den," p, o, box 49, Weatherly. Pa.

Iteligloua.
M. E, Church Iter. Wllmer Cotrman, psa

tor. Preaching (Sunday), at 10:30
a. fiL sou 7 ,dv irt ju, eunaay ecnooi 3 r, u.

Presbyterian Church (Sunder school at tfa.
M. preaching an 0.30 x. u, and 7.00 r. u., by
Iter. John camngton, paator.

at 10 o'clock, A. II., the child
ren'a prayer meeting will be conducted by wni.
Eastman, of Mauch Chunk J at 2 o'clock P, M.,
Muudsy School, aud preaching at 7 oTolack P,
M. in NorlhamuUin Street school house, In the
uermau language, by J, ulltcm. paator.

Delegates to the Republican County
vyuTuuiiou uru to oe eiecieu

MAUCH CHUNK WHISPERS.
Evening parties plenty. r
Etrly rising Is of th past.
Our streets nre looking welll
Our business prospects ar9 poor.
Game Is plenty on our mountains.
Evenlnj promenading Is played out.
Tho campaign will be hot this fall.
Improvements ere many In our

town.
Our girls nro looking fresh and

pretty.
and his old friend Bottle seem

to agree.
Laborers are wanted on the Sandy

Run branch. '

--The Itinerant musicians havo not
left us as yet.

--The Carbon Rllles meet everv Fri
day evening.

O. Wheeler.of Philadelphia, was In
town this week.

Boquots made of dried leaves are
now In vogue.

Tho demand for coal from tho
cities, is very poor.

We have six vounc men rcadlnc
law In our town at presout.

Mrs. W. Zehner.of Lansford.ls still
In a very critical condition.

--Tho roa'l leadlnir to Flae Stall Is
to bo widened and graded.

2iith. R. Snyder has opened a
green grocery store, up town.

Tho plants In our many Gardens
aro being removed Into the hot houses.

--The men at J. H. Salkelds & Co.
are only working on three-quarte- r time.

--Mr. C. R. Potts,and Chas. Parrlsh.
of WUkesbarre wero In town this week.

There will bo an Indian show to
night. There are real' " Big Injuns."

Counsellor P. J. O'Hanlon, of
WUkesbarre, was In town on Saturday
last.

-- Quite a number of our saloon keep
ers have rented stands In the Fair
grounds.

Mr. Alfred Wbtttlngham will look
for the for Register and
Recorder.

Gen. Charles Albright and Col. J.
D. Bertolett aro absent from home on
business.

Since tbo Democratic County con
vention, on Monday last, a third ticket
Is spoken of.

There were any quantity of wild
pigeons on the Mansion House moun-
tain this week:

The children aro much mora fond
of attending school s than In
the days of "Whispers."

Ed. Paetzel and Hirman Sotle have
just returned home after a week of
sight seeing at Philadelphia.

Tho Rev. Dr. Belvllle.of Pottsvllle,
was in town on Tuesday last, and visit
ed many of his old parishioners.

The man who assisted Conroy In
stabbing, Kelley some weeks ago, near
tno Landing bridge, la now In custody.

Two of the candidates for County
Commissioner are from Lehlghton and
Welsbpott, and James Ash, of Lehigh
Gap.

The greatest wreck of coal cars
ever witnessed in this vicinity, happen-
ed at Coal Port at a late hour on Satur
day evening.

A six year old lad, con of Mr. Relss
of East Mauch Chunk, 011 Friday last
broke a leg in falling from tho top rail
of a fence.

The Heine Strlug Quartet, of New
York city, will give a concert In
Rhoad's Hall, on Monday oventug,
Oct. 11th.

The Rev. Dr. Vincent, of New
York, preached a very excellent sermon'
In the Presbyterian church on Sunday
evening last.

Edgar Twining, Esq., of tho First
National Bank of this place, will be a
candidate for the Treasurershlp on the
Republican ticket.

A delegation from the several fire
companies of tills placo Intend to par-
ticipate in tho parade to take place dur-
ing tho fair at Lehlghton.

Mr. James Hutchinson, who left
here this summer for Virginia City,
Nov., Is doing woll, and advises- his
Irlends to come out there.

Levi Long, of Lehlghton, speaks
III of some ot our boys. Levi says our
boys charge him of putting matches
under the chicken's nose.

The Hons. A. J. DUrllng, of Le-

hlghton, and Jas, A. Harvey, of Buck- -

mountain, were In attendance at the
convention on Monday last.

Tho periormanco of "William
Tell." on Friday eveiilnc, Sent. 29ib.
by tho German Dramatic Club, of

Alaucii cuunir, was extremely
good.

Our townsman, D. Ealbfu3, Esq.,
was onn ot the orators on Saturday
night last, at a ucmocratio meeting lu
Horticultural Hall, Philadelphia. Dan.
Is to Btump tho State.

Allen Oralg, Esq., was elected
Captain of tho Carbon Rifles, on Tues-
day evening last ; Col. J. D, Bertolett,
First Lieutenant, and Sheriff O. Brenel-se- r

as Second Lieutenant.
The counsel for Kelley, Doylo

and Carrlgan, in the murder case, aro
as follows ; Hon. Lin Bartholomew and
Hon. Jas. B. Riley, of PotUvllle, and
'Messrs. Kalbfus and Mulhearn, of
Alaucii (JnunK.

The Democratic delegate election
passed off very quietly. Tho delegates
from this borough wero Dr. R. Leon-
ard, M. F. Belford, Dennis O. Mul
hearn, John Duggan, Charles Eicon
and Benj. F. Yeagor,

W. E. Frlsbie & Co. are continual.
ly adding to their already extensive
stock In the boot and shoe line. Bui a
day or two ago we noticed them receiv
ing a large and' woll selected stock ot
ladles' wear. Give our corpulent friend
a call.

Edgar Twining, Esq,, chairman
in the 1st National ante or this place,
Is spoken of as a candidate for County
'1 reasnrer. on the Republican ticket,
and Mr, Alfred Whlttlngham as the
candidate lor lor uegij
ter and Recorder.

elllRliton Nntlonisl Hank.
We are pleased to atato lhat thta Institution

will be ready for business tn the coureo of a few
weeks. Tho first installment. of the capital
Mock boa been paid In, and the necessary bonds
havo beet) purohased. The building now occu
pied by F. P Sammcl, has been tcasod, and

aro making for tho purchase of a
enitabio safe ana all the iicccaairy booka. etc..
for conducting Iho butlnosa Tho Firat Nation,
al Hank Is a fixed fact.

1.1st of Letters
nemntnln-- r unonlled fnr In tlm TMel. tnn

Post Uluci, Oct 7, lo7i t
Jliiss, Solomon Brown, It W. O.
Uauchery, Lewis tfirhtman, J C.
t'hrlstniiii, Mary Dunbar, Esq..
ao. ie, Ajuurenco cnarlea
FrVIUUII. Luvfuvettfl 1,'rnAmiin. llirftm
Ilauser.MaryU. Uolier, lien (2)

Jahn. Carrlo A. (2) UultnLer Corn-ll- a

ilollan.t. Ilany Lnuehmoro. Johu
Manti, PraiiU Mlilor, Dcllnda
littler, J, P. 12) Milvly, F nuk
Schmidt, Kdward Waruman, J AD.Weaver, Wilaon Youso, Tobus

Tfoung, c. r.
Persons calling fofmrof the above lfttcrs

will pleaso any they aro advertised lu the ' Car-bo- n

Advocate." II. II. PI2TEltS. P. it.
TUB JONES MURDRR. Thprn arn Tnllnni tir&

dictions afloat concerning what will be djno
with the Jnnft asansalna. We ore constrainedto think, tint Irom th tone of tno delenco mid
tbosvniirathvlt Is receiving, that though thelaw should bo permitted to havo Its course in
short that tho cae should not bo settled other
than bv a due coarse of law yet the most
healthy disposition which conlcf have been
made of U. would havo bron ono of thoso sudden
court-marti- trials, wmch eomo ot us havo
Huuwiougeoi. anuwnicu would not only ended
the aue-tin- n at once, but nhui annt.n thrill nr
terror to the contre ot the combination which
ha occasioned these massacres It la by no
moans certain that through quibbles and tech-
nicalities tbeso follows will get dear bo turned
out upon tho world to repent thelc crime, u
this ahould b6 the case It may bo well enough
to observe now the law will not be glvoa an-
other opportunity to play force with muiderera.

Antnraetti Jttcord.

Adveitisement.1
A Wonderful Ours,

This la to certify that nr tn. w. R Camn.
bell waa taken aick with that dreadful disease
Bt. Vltua' Dance, whereby ho lost tho power of
speech and tho use of his arma and limbs. I ap-
plied to several physiclana and tried various
reiueaies, out an in vain, we looaea upon our
dear eon with heartfelt aoirow, thinking that
bo must remain In that condition during ills
lifetime. Uat. thank God, at last I met withDr. W. P. Christ, who told ma hn conlil rnrn thn
child, and In three month time ho restored htm
to perfect health and soundness.and the child la
now going to school. He was taken 111 abont
Ave month ago. Dr. W. P. Christ la a homeo-patbl-

physician, and resides In Parry vine, and
luienus maiuug mat place mspermunonc uomo.
lie la n man of 20 veara exoerlenro In thn trn,t.
ment of all acute and chronio diseases aud Idahereby recommend Dr. W. F. Christ to suffer
ing humanity in tuts community, as a good,
honest, kind and faithful chriatlan man. If you
are Buffeting from disease ot any land apply at
once to Dr. W. F, Christ. Parryvilio, Carbon
Co., Pa. and be relieved from yonr pain and suf.
ferlng. AOBEIU' GAMPnhXL,

uoi. zna, 1S70. -

The Coal Trade.
Tho coal trade continues quite largo lor both

anthracite and bituminous, and a very largo
amount of coal la being sold at the presout ad-

vance In prices. Wo hear of eonio1 antht-adt-

purchases by the iron furnaces, but, indepen-
dent ot tbls, the shipments of coal Irom tho coal
centres, mclnly for domestic uaes, la very large.
The retail demand for coul lu Uili tnarkot, Is
vory acllvo, and la likely to continue eo for tho
next two months. Notwithstanding all this, It
la believed that never before has thero been so
much economy observed in coala consumption on
the ratlroad- and In homes. The latest roports
from Boston and uioat other New England
ports Is, activity- In coal at prices ranging from

7 to S3 k per ton. The Schuylkill Coal Exchange
announces that tho parties drawn on Spptcm.
per 3d last to furnish prlocs of coal ou which to
base rates of wagea to be paid for that month,
makes tbo folio Inn returns) Lawrence Merklo
A Co,, 12 53.71) Shenandoah City ColUery,S2 57..
C0 Cltlberlon Coal Company, (2 05.83) Olrard-vill-a

Colliery, 12 52,70 Hammond Co.liery, f2
02.70. The average of IhcBO prices being 2S7--12

100, the rate ot wages to bo paid tor Septem-
ber will be two per cent advance on (1 50 basis.
The supply of chestnut coal baa become bo
Inrgoly in exreai of the dooian 1 that it has bo
come necessary to restrict tho quaolty aont
from the mines. Lodver, 4th.

Tho following tablo shows tho quantity ot coal
shipped over the Lchtgb Val-e- Hatiroad for the
we?k ending October 2d, 875. aud for tho year a
compared with the aarao time last year t

Regions From. Weok. Year
Wyoming 23,633 10 830,0.9 03
ITazleton 62.780 nr 050,202 is
Upper Lehigh 156 17 1.133 0.,
BeavorMcaluw IS 371 11 237,234 00
Mahanov 14 739 12 3I7.SPI 00
iiaucachnnk 2.34014
Kotth from Kaston.. IB.ICO 00

Totsl 110.(37 01 IS
Last Year 59,017 04 3,371,1113 19
lncre-iB- 57,i9 19

Decrease 1,00731 IS

BEI'OUT OF COAL transported over Lehigh
& fusqa hanua Division. Central It It. of
New Jersey week ondlng Oct-- 1, 1675-- ,

Total week. To date.
Shipped from tona. cwt. tona. owt.

Wyoming 42,S0b 14 924,757 14
Upper Lehigh 4,264 01 69 641 16
Heaver Meadow 12,760 Oe 152,293 16

Ilazleton .' 7,317 IS 91,244 03
Mauch Chunk 14,990 1)3 197,784 (0
llarirdvllle 76.413 II
N, York P. O, U. Co.. 17,467 07

Total Sl.ltS 13 1,333,1113 13
Previously icported 1,452,20-- 02

Total to date 1,333 463 II
Same time last year 2,083,302 12

Increase. .,
Decrease... (33,126 17.

Closing Prices of DeIIaykn & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Oct. 7th, 1875.

U. 8.',0',lt8l , , . 201 bid. tOU asked
0. . 1802 . . . 19 bid. asked
U, 8. 1864 . , . 19)2 bid. 19 askad
U.K. 3 20,1803 . . . 10 bid. 20 asked
U. 8 6 20,1863 J. J. . VAI bid. Wi atkad
U. 8.6 20, 1807 . . , SJj 111 20j asked
If. 8. 1668 , . nl bd. '2lU askod
U. S. 0 . . . 17H bid. ini askad
U. . Currency, tl'e . . 24U bid. 23 asked
0. 8. 6's, 1881, new . . 18 bid. 1SK ssksd
rennsvltanla K. It. . . 60U bid. 60k asked
1'hlla. Heading 11. It. . 50 bid. bii asked
Lehigh Valloy Hallroad . (AM bid, 61 asked
Lehigh Coal Nar. Co. . So( bid. 60)2 asked
United Compaalss of N. J.131W lid. 131 U asked
Uold lis;; bid. ai atked
Bllf.r . . , 8 bid. 10 asked

MARR1LU.
FltonNlIEISEK-CUNFKIl-- On the 2nd

Inst., by llev. u. A. Bruirel. Mr, Charles Frohn
heiaer, of Lehlghton, and Miss EUeu Jane Cun-fo- r,

oi Mahoning twp

Special Notices.
Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded

J. N. IBOUCXSACIt amiDU. J. B. IIOUIiNiACK, SOI1B of
Dr. J. n., who baa been engaced in private nut!
hospital Atactica fur t years, cuiiuffdiaeaaea
which destroy botb tutud and body, until- you
lor the diitiei ot lilo. aoil ieuOa thousand to lu
aane aayluiua and premature detttu Dr. J. fs.
II. aad Dr. J. li. li. dvute their time enurely
to these dlseaaen. aud guaruutee a care iu a
ahott Uiue aod little exjwuae, Dn J N. Hobeu;
Hackhai atteudod aud cared olchty Ihoauud
csiujti. Ue member Dra, J. Ji. aud J B. Ilobeu
an cka olllco No. 'A HwW i'luladel.
phi a, above Race,

i O. Medlclnea aeut by malt aad expreai
J uneiMaV-ijeo-w

TUUISS CUUEP.-.- Dr. J. li. Ho.
busaca'a NlckleVplatod Oat ranio lru and
iluid will ouio tmyw cfr uutot tfiju Don't
rati, crack or break ; llxhto-- t , not aifoctod by
petupiration or bathing, Varrauiel & veta

c4 and Ucrman 'Iruwa and braoe, Hui.
iteoaonea, Ao., tne pnett otheracuti
loi. P i boonJ atreet, above lUre, I'hLadel.
phla. Juuo, tywl

The Great Discovery.
t,Fa.i'''',kui?ke1''s DirrKn wink oi
III014. Por Iho cure of wc atomaoh, general
debility In llgestlon, diseaie of the nervoiasystem, connjutlon. acuUtv of the stomach,
mid all cases requiring n tonle.

The moo Includes tho most ngroeable and ef-
ficient ant of Iron vie i t Clttnte ot Hag.
njtlo Oxide, coaillned with tho most energetlo
of vegctaolo tonica Vellow Peruvian Hark.

Thu elract in nmnr cases of debility, lo.a ofappltite. and aoneral oi an rfOcial
Halt ot Iron combined Willi our valuable N'ervo,
Is uoit tunny. It amrment. thA nnnntitM
raise tho puio. take on muscular fUbblnen,
ivmovea mo p.iior oi neDuity, and gives a uor.dvlffot to tho couuteuanco.

On you wauo somotbuig to strengthen you 1

Do you want a good appcuia 1 Uo you wantup your constitution 1 Ho you want to
feel wen I lo you waut to iret rid of nervous-
ness 1 lie vou vrunt cuoray I Do vou w int to
aleep well t Do you want brlax and vlgjroui
teeiingjl If yon do. tri- Kunkore Wlueoi Iron.

This truly valaaole tomo has beeu eo thor.'oughiv tested l.y all clai-e- s of tho community,
that It is nnwneomcd mdlsuensable aiaTon o
lueillcinc. It cos a but littio, purifies tde blood
aud gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
eratem and prolougs lite.

I now only as ' a trial of this valuable Tomo.
Price tl por bottle, U. p. K.U.11U3L, sole

rmlanelpbia. Pa. Ak your urngglst
lor Kunkel'a nitler Wme or Irna. and tike nr
nthormako, bold only in tl buttles. &U others
wo vuu.ikuiimi, au uewaro oi vue u,

Tape Worm
Entirely remove! with purely vegetable tned..

lclne, pissing from the eystem olive. Ho too
until tho bead pisses. Come and refer to pa-
tients treated. Dr. B. V. KliaKKt, No. 2s9
Noctu Kiutn St., PhlladiUphia. Auvlce tree.
Hcnt, Pin aud Btomach Worms also removed.
Ask your druggist for Kunkkl's Woiim araur.
Price, tl lor bctt.e. Bend for circular.

A CAUD.

Tho undersigned. In bohalf of ' Tho Carbon
County Indu-mia- 8ocloly,"hereby roepeotfouy
Invite tho people, ot Carbon County to take anaotlvopirtlu tno COMING VAla ut tho Heel-t-

to be hold at LUIUOUTON, on OCTOllISH-18- ,

13, 11 Slid 10.
In nnnonnclngthe FIRST ANNUAL T.XUt.

I1ITION of tho Society, we earucetly appeal to
all. especially the Ladles, to encouraae and
practically asslat the emeiprlso, so as to make
It, vi hat it Bdould be, publicly and privately
benetlclal.

It la believed that Carbon County can havo
and sustain a creditable .Exhibition of her vari-
ed Iudusirial Enterprises worth seeing. Itneeds but Interest und activity on the part ot
her citizens to make It profl table and worthy of
tho nitue Bpecinl efforts are being made by
tne Ofllcers nud Momhers to make the eomlntf
1'ulr more interesting and auccesafdl than any 1

ever before held In this county.
Our frienda and neighbors In tho adjoining

countlea are meant to bo included in this Invi-
tation.

LIUBIIAL I'ltEMIUlia will bo paid to
AllTICLKS OP ME HIT.

The Caoital Stock of tho Sooietyls not alt
taken yet, aud It noems as If the mere mention
of this tact ehould cau.e enough ot our citizens
to etep forward and take It.

TUOM4.H KOONS, President
W. U. ItAPSUUlt.Kecretaxy.

gilEBim SALE
OP VALUABLE '

REAL ESTATE.
BV VIRTUE OP A WRIT of Lev. Fa.. I

out ot the Court ot Com m oil l'leaa of Car
bon County, to me directed, there will be expos,
cd nt Publio Sal. In thb Court lloaao In Mauoh
Chunlr, on

Monday, October 18, 1875.
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.,

All thoso Two Parcels of Q HOUND, sltu.te lu
the lioItOUUIl UP I.KUKilirON, County of 1

Carboo. and Htato of Pennsylvania. The flrakir
parcel being a part of Lot No. 42 In the plan of ,
plot of aaidlloiough, having a front on IHnKl
btreet of tweuty-ron- r feet and extending y

of that width between parallel lines lit
foot, more or less, to Peach Alley, bounded and
dominoed as follows! The southeast corner be-
ing a stake In thoourbllneon stlaBank street,
tbence along the line ot Lot Mo. 41 westward!
to Peach Alley, thence northwardly along Peach
Alley to fctake. thence eastwardly along the part,
of Lot No. 42 to Hank utieer, tbeuce aoutuward-l- y

along curb line of aald Ilanc Btreetj west--,
wardly bv Peach AUov, southwardly by Lot N o.
41, northwardly by the remaining part of Lot
No. 4', of which tins la the southwardly pirt.
Tho otuer purcel of ground described asf oUowa t
Uegtuuuig on Peacii Alloy wltn a breadth on
aald alley ot 66 feat, and extending by right

or paraUel llnoa ,n length or depth 94 feet
and lot Inches to the other halt said lot, being
part of Lot No. 4& in the plan or iilotot aalil
llorongh of Lehlghton. bounded on the east bv
Peach Alley, on tne north dv Lot No. 41, on the
west by the other part ot aald Lot Mo. 43. and on
tho south by Lot No. 46, containing
of an aoi e, strict measure.

Tho improvements thereon consist ot avotie-unj-

hull slury Dwelling Home, 1014 byl4M,
foet. with kitchen attached. 10 Drill, feet. ' ,

seized and t&keu into oxecntion, and to btf
aid us the property ot John Jlode, by

OLIVKIt HllKNKIBEIt, BherdT.
11 tnch Chunk. September 23 in, 1S7.

EGISTBU'S NOTICE.R
rcotlce la hereby crtven that the Exeoutnra.-

Adminlstrat'ini and uuurdlans hereinafter nem
ed havotlled their respective' accounts of the
fcllowing estatoa In the .lteglster Offloe, at,
Mauob Chuuk, lu and for tho Couiuy ot Carbon
winch accounts have boon allowed by the Ilea-lite-

wiU bo presented to the Judges of the
Orphans' Court on Mo.tday, tho I8tu day of Ooi
tober next, at id o'clock Xm for oonurmatlon I

First and final ncoount of John . Kutter, ndi
minlstrator of the estate ot John UaUagher,
doo'd.

Second and final account of Harriet Ite'nhard,
administratrix of Uioe&tate of Kmannel UelA.
hsrd. doe'd

First and final account of Conrad Miller, ad-
ministrator of the eauto of Martin Weaver,
dec'u.

First and final acoountolTilghmau li. sutler,
administrator of the estate ol Harrison lion-nis-

dee'd.
Hrst aud final account of Henry Boyer, ad-

ministrator ot tne estate or Daniel Krum.deoMl
First and Baal account of Jsoob A. Leiny,

theettato of George Hex, deo'd..
and partial account ot Kdward Kelley,

execuiorof the lust will and testament ot Basau
11 elghan, ileo'd ,

The second and final account ot B. F. Klep-
plnger administrator of WUlhun .O'Kjeaia,

A. wnrtTINanASf. Reglsterl '
lleglster's olhoe, Maocu chunk. Sept, II, 1676.

FAlTtVIGW FATtU FOtt BALK.
T nia desirable pro Deny la located

In Abiugton Township, Montgom-
ery Co., Pa,, ten rnllea north of
Philadelphia, comprising 7 acres,
fiacre, uf which are woodand, audi

the remainder arable Land In a high atat4 of cul-
tivation. The Improvements aro a large Btoua
Mansion House, obtaining 19 rooms t alarro
liarn with all the neeeaaary outbuildings rrbalocality la proverbially healthy and la conveni-
ent to places of worship, schools. Libraries, f to.
For particnlara ad.irea. THOMAS IL BUOaV
MAKUll, 1641 North 11th HU, Philadelphia,
IIKNItY II. 81I1LI.INUFOHD, IU HoattL
Fourth Ut, Phlladelplua,

AN ELEQ ANT BUBU KBAN
HKhIDKNCR at I'hutlnlHill, with Two and a ilalf
Acres of highly Ira proved and
beautifully situated on tha

Heading Turnpike, ten minutes walk from tha
railway depot, and oommaiuUng n line view of
the Wlsaakiokeu Valley and Its romantic Bar.
roundinge. For sale or to let. with or without
Furniture. For terms and cards, to view the
prunu.es apply to TI10B. II. HUOHMAKK11,
1641 N. Tblrtatnth St, JIKNUV IL

1 J Booth Fourth Hi FniUda,

UK SALE OR TO LET.
A PI1AME EUIf.DIN(5.ballt

exprraaly for, a PlIOTOUttAPllttO, or would
Bult a ClUAlt.UAKKU, HHOKJJAKUlt or
TAILQit. Will bo sold very cheap for CAtu or
on abort time with apprpvea aecurlty. Applr
aiTlllB OFFICE. Junelitt

SSIUNEES' N0TJCK.

Notiret hereby utTen that Hauael O rarer,
ot Jlthihum, Carbun coonty. 1'a.br deed of
vol.iuury aslicuaient huaaliuea al itieea
taiu, real aua ol the aald ixaniael lira,
vcr to vyiUUui Kemerer. nt jnWhuui, Uaxbou
onunty, ru., tn troat. for tho bvuirllboi the ald
Bamuel uraver.

All persons, therefore. indebted to aald Bam
ul GiMTer rtttnifttepjjiaaiit touij, the a .Id
assignee, at Ahiihtoaxua taoae&4T U3 amine
or deraaud will muKokuown the a me within
U if eeta troov data.

Wtt KEUBHBIt,
A rilguee oi ttaaui;nTir.

Bant 4, 1873 flw


